
Big Game for El Camino, Bakersfield
It's Big Game Week on the 

campuses of Bakersfield and 
El Camino. The two unde 
feated, untied teams meet 
Saturday night at El Camino 
and for the second rear in 
a rvftv the championship of 
the Metropolitan Conference 
will be on the nne in this 
football 'natural"

Both teams have other 
tough opponents to meet in

succeeding wrcks. but the 
winner here will be the 
odds-on favorite to claim the 
title for 1968.

In last year's showdown 
battle at Bakersfield. t h e 
same two teams went into 
the game with R-0 marks. 
Bakersfield emerged a 34-8 
victor, handing the Warriors 
their llth straight loss in 
the annual series.
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The series favors Bakers- 
field. 14-fi. with one tie. The 
last time El Camino topped 
Bakersfield was in 1956 by a 
7-B score.

Bakersfield and El Ca 
mino set up their important 
meeting by scoring their 
sixth wins of the campaign 
last week. Bakersfield whip 
ped Ccrritos. 22-12. before a

capacity homecoming throng 
at Bakersfield. while El Ca 
mino topped stubborn Val 
ley. 27-12 In other Metro 
games. 1 ong Beach stayed 
in the race by pounding 
Santa Monica. 35-13. and 
Tierce won its first game of 
the year by nipping Pasa 
dena. 10-7. 

In other games on Satur

day night. Cerritos is host to 
Pierce. Long Beach travels 
to Pasadena, and Santa 
Monica is at Valley.

Ixing Beach's Dennis Hum- 
mil resumed the lead in 
the Metropolitan Conference 
passing race by setting a 
new school record of 348 
yards in one game while 
tossing two for touchdowns.

In the same game, .lohn Me 
rino retained his lead in the 
scoring derby tallying twice 
to boost his season total to 
00 [Miints. Sa>ta Monica's 
TDs came on short runs by 
Bob Elliot! and Ken Boney. 

El Camino met stiff resist 
ance from Valley, which 
trailed only 14-12 before the 
Warriors scored 13 points

in the final quarter. QB 
Dan Heck scored one TD 
and passed to Tom Reynolds 
for another. Jeff Seldit/ (18- 
yard run) and (lerald C.addie 
(58-yard pass from Tony 
Moore) accounted 'or Valley 
scores.

Lindsey .James' 67-yard 
run highlighted the Bakers- 
field win over Cerritos. The

Falcons' Mike Hlavaca. * de 
fensive specialist, stole a 
pass and raced 55 yards for 
a tally for the game's most 
spectacular play.
Kl Oinilnn ......7 7 0 12 21
Vnlloy ....... .8 0 II H 11

El Oamino TDa   Fondmn-lim* 
(4ft > !. pm* from RtynoM*), Hoyd 
(5 yd nini. Her* (in yd iun», 
Rc'vnc.ldn (I? yd. P.WR from llr.k): 
PAT*   OU (3 klrk.«>, rol»dl«« 
(kirk).

Vnllry TD«   aidll* (It jrl!. 
M...I. (Middle (69 yd. pa* tram 
Moorr).

Gary Lovd» «.
Is Honored

Rams rt°fenM\r captain K'lrlie Mndor. I'CI.A line- 
backer Mike Baliou and defensive end Gary Loyrl rf 
California Lutheran were selected by the Southern Cali 
fornia Football Writers to receive Artohr Fann« "Player 
of the Week" awards at the group's meeting Monday. 

Professional "Player of the Week" Mrartor played 
his consistently good defensive R.ime. including two 
pa<s interceptions, although the Baltimore Colts over 
whelmed the Rams 27-10.

On the university level. Ballon, a 6' 3" junior, wa* 
also voted lineman of the game in which the defense 
played a major role in tht bruins' 20-17 win over the 
Stanford Indians.

California Lutheran defensive end Gary Loyd of 
Torrance won honors for an outstanding performance 
that helped the Thousand Oaks college defeat Simon 
Frazer t'mver.-ity of Vancouver. B.C . 30-17. The 210- 
pound senior blocked a punt which -subsequently re 
sulted in i touchdown, returned one klckoff 70 yards 
for a touchdown and made 12 unassisted tackle*. Loyd 
also punted MX times for an average of 54.3 yards, in 
cluding one for 70 yards.

Meador. Baliou and Loyd each was presented with 
«n engraved   liver tray*

Trio Eyes San Fernando Trot
Members of the highly-conapetiiive trotting division 

it Hollywood Park will clash Saturday in the $15,000 
$an Fernando Trot.

Three different horses have accounted for the first 
three fe,itui«s. This trio Grandpa Jim. Earl Laird and 
Fresh Yankee is expected to head the field for the San 
Fernando, along with Speedy Play, Lady B. Fast ami
*ir Faffec.

Earl I-aird. winner of the Christopher Columbus 
Trot in impressive fashion, had his four race Hollypark 
win streak snapped in the recent Elks Trot. He was 
fourth in the one mile event behind Fresh Yankee.

One of harness racing's "Cinderella" horsrs. Farl 
fjird has rebounded from a serious injury sustained 
last year to become a leading contender for the Ameri 
can Trotting Classic, a race which he won in 1966.

Grandpa Jim, defending champion in the Classic. 
%-as a fast-closing third in the Klks Trot.

Fresh Yankee, winner of more than $200.000 In her
 areer, showed she could handle the hoys when she 
scored a narrow but decisive victory over Speedy Play 
in the F.lks Trot.

Sir Faffee, who posted a pair of sub-two minute 
clockings last year at Hollywood Park, earned a spot in 
the tnee-for-all class when he sped to a 1:V) win Octo- 
foer 18, euqalling the fastest time of the meeting.

Baker afield Sellout?
Reserved seat tickets, for Saturday's Kl Camino Col- 

lege-Bakersfield foot bit II game are now on sale in the 
college bookstore.

The annual homecoming game for El Camino alum- 
nl will be precjeded by the traditional parade begin- 
nings at 7 p.m.

In addition to the reserved seal tickets, general 
admission tickets will go on sale at 6 p.m. th» night of 
the game, but only 4..VW tickets will be available.

Reserved seals are $2 and general admission tickets 
 re $1.50.

Ed Meador /.<w'l Slowing Down
If, at 31. Ed Meador is lowing down, it i* not evi 

dent by the statistics.
The veteran (tain free safety intercepted two passes 

In last Sunday's 27-10 loss at Baltimore to run his 1068 
total to six in seven games and his career mark to 39  
a club record.

Last xea.-'on, Kd's bent slatisticully, he intercepted 
eight.

As a team the Rams have IB thefts, no at the sea 
son's halfway point they are right on schedule toward 
matching their 1967 performance of 32 which tied for 
the NFL lead.

The Ram secondary will get a chanc*. to meet an 
old friend (his Sunday when ex-Ham quarterback Bill 
Munoon makes his first Coliseum appearance in a De 
troit uniform. Kickoff time is 1 (>."> p in. with Ixrth teams 
fighting for the bad of their respective divisions.

The Ranis are <>-! and tied for the top spot with 
Baltimore in the Coastal Division while Detroit's 3-3-1 
record is good lor first place in the Central group.

Swim Programs To He Resumed
The Torrance Recreation Classes will meet at the city 

Department has announced P'unge from H a.m. until
plans to resume its House- '' m; . ...v _. . . . A class for children 4 to 6wives Swim Program begin- yeiri 0,d wjl , nu, p( a( , h0
ning Monday, Nov. 4, and Rame time, it was an- 
running through Nov. 26. nuunced.

PORTRXir 01 SKRIOtS IU SINt.'SS . . . Onre   
year Kl Cumino College h«\ the Ink of playing 
football-minded Bikrrsfirld in an annual Rtimc. 
There was a time more than 10 yean ago when Et

Camino won ocmslnnallv, hut not since Conrhei 
Vine* .Mrt'tillough (Irft) and Ken Swciringrn 
(right) hive been in charge of the team have the 
Warrior* won. Chances of chancing all of tlm hat

brrn rnruuraging with the running of Dive Royd 
of West Hifh, but when he had to be cairicd from 
the field la\t weekend again*! Valley, il w«%   
mighty serious moment for (he two roarhrv

(I'hulos by Rick Uurnw)

'Power* Accounts
For West Victory

Redondo put up a good touchdown passes to glv»
fight against West High for Costa a 3-1 record!
about three minutes Friday *>** Hl*h (M> Mw ,Iod
.......   , much running power last night. In the first offensive u^™* ..... * .« hnmhi«/i" weeKeno ana was numoied 

series of the game for the by Santa Monica (3-D by »
Warrior; they were backed 33-6 margin.
from their own 33 to the 27 The Vikings ran for five 
where on fourth down Jim touchdowns Art Henderson 
Parton ran a fake punt out wpnt 38 and 5 yards. Scoring
to the 45 yard line for a the other TDs were Pat Wil- 
stunnine first down *°n from 8 V"dt out. Greg

It was probably the turn- Caslllas from 2 and Jim Men.
ins point In the game n 8er ' roni ' 4 
powerful West rolled to a Norlh lo*1  " '8-6 game to 
32-7 victory with four first H«»thorne on Thursday, 
half touchdowns for a -40 Co«ch *'<* levy's Saxons 
record f° lo Kedondo this Friday

The first TD was a beautv n '2h' wnilt South invades 
Quarterback Coy Hall hit Hawthorne.
Gary Kendricks over the «£,'  ,, ::;:::'o " o T '7
middle with a oass (larv w«m TD*   bwt-n* (is and .'s

»   \ i\ riilta) Itul4»y 18 yd rumpicked up a k>-y block from iiiii <4 yd -um. Aim* cci >.i 
opposite end Tom Alncs for %? ,i"Z" k"?"' PAT* 1 ">""
a run to the Redondo 5 Hall , I1H^';n('1 ' ,Tl> - K.imy.rri. n
scored from the 4 on a roll- a'mu'M.ini . ...~.i IS '« ' 7" a*
OU | Hi.ilHl ....... 0 0 0 « 4 

  . .   fenta Monlr* TD« - ll.-ndrrnoii
Before the first quarter <'<* >nd 5 ><i nin«> wiinon it

let out West went 80 yards ?£.«,? ',, jJj'SSj- r»iS'-nii5i:
for . s.*ond twrhdown^ "£+ ^"'""indr... ,11 yd. 
D«\m Owens sprinted IS IWM mi»i.*pu<m).
yards for the score 

Alne* caiichl a 33 yard »«   nt 
pass from Hall in the second IlarlMM* I lay 8
quarter and Owen* went an
otlv-r 25 yards for a 260 Coillptnil JC
lead. '

Gary Hulsov, who ran for Having done almost every-
117yards. galloper) 8 for a thing but score in the last
third quarter score Redon- three games. Harbor finally 
do got on the xcorcboard in put it all together, and
the fourth quarter coasted to a 34-6 victory

* * * over Gtendale Saturday
WKST's opponent next night. 

Friday is Mira Costa i3-li Harbor will try to put the
which posted a 31-13 win same team on the field Fri-
ov(>r limit-wood Most of thi- day at 2pm. when the
daiv.as'* came in the second Hawks go after their second
and third quarters when the Western State Conference
Mustangs collected four victory against Compton.
TDs. Harbor is now 1-2 in WSC

Pat Moore threw three action, and 2-3 overall.

Football
Slate

GAMES FRIDAY
Murphy at Montgomery
Ml. Carmcl at Crespi 
Fermin Lasuen at Serra
St. Monica at St. Bernard 
Mira Costa at West
North at Redondo
South at Hawthorne 
Ingle wood at Santa

Serra Unseated
By Montgomery

Varsity
Football

Bay League
Just about the time it looked like Bishop Mont- w L OF M

gomery might have a breather on its football schedule
by playing usually ineffective Murphy Friday night.

lira Co*U ........S 1 M 4<
JUnia Monica ......3 » HI S< 
V..n>. ............ J 1 si 7*

word was received that Murphy upset powerful St. \l*X™™.'.'.'.'""* * $ «
Bernard's, 6-0, last weekend.

Murphy has been flirtingMonica ... , .. . Torrance at Morningside with vlctor>' »H «*«m long Randy Mammon in the end 
Leuzinger at Rolling Hills  "«  the <br«*» ring1 finally zone for a safety.

(dayi 
Paloa Verdcs at Culver

City
Lawndale at El Segundo
Aviation at Lcnnox 
Beverly Hills at 

Miraleste 
Gardena vs. Banning

at El Camino 
Carson at San Diego

GAMF.S SATl'RDAY
California at Washington
USC at Oregon
Oregon State at Stanford
UCLA at Tennessee

GAMF.S Kl'NDAY
Detroit at Ix>sAngeles
Miami at San Diego

came on a second quarter <" me first quarter Mont- 
touchodwn pass from l^>e «omcry l°°*   7-0 lead as
Huey to Mario Ihojo,o. ?B Gre « Collin* *«" «*

 fu /+ • D i r from Inc 3* Both scored B

has had a thing about up- pcrjod as Urry Lopez went 
sets this season and last Fri 53 yards with a pass for 
day was no exception. Serra and Kd Hansen went

Bishop Montgomery (3-1) 30 yards off tackle for the 
handed Serra (3-1) its first Knights before scoring..
loss, 2IM9, and Fermin Las- n,.m « »,.., y .,.,.7 « a is-w
usen (2-21 completely shock- 8" 1'4         « « u o-i»
ed Mount Carmel, (2-2) > l |M ' r̂ !iT'7un,Tl?*(3~.n(d0ll-.'"'.,rd
20-13. ruiK). V.^iia, (jd yd. ruii>"p>vr«

Even the 14-7 Crespi 12-2) (lUmimm' Im-ldiu' m'rn.f'Jmil .~
win nvpr It Mr,n4»n'« /I 1> Hi iir» TDn llunil.ln (M yd. win ovir ai. mo nil a I 'l-JI p«,» lmn> U>|MI) Pun-l (1 \il
was a Struggle. St. Monica's "»». Beauohamp (M yd. ua» from

nili wood .........1 .1 n «|
bmlh ........ (....0 4 IS lit

a»nu Mom?« !la, ""n't.
Wivt :a Itifdnndu » 
Mlrn <  »!  J3. InKli-wnml til, 

Thurtday'a Ht«ulu   
Hiwtliiffne IK. North «. w

Camino Real
W C ff PA

H-ir* .............. :i l 102 it
M.'iitKnmrry .......a 1 70 St 
Ml Curmfl ........I ] 71 44 
HI. B riMrd ...... 1 1 S3 44 
 rf<pi ............. a 3 70 SS 

K.-itnin Uuu<.n ....a a M 1" 
81 M«nli-« ....... I :i U 110
Dunkl Murnhv ... 1 3 SI 101 

Friday'1 Mtaulli 
M.,,itg.,in,Ti •». Brrra 19. 
Civ«i,l 14 HI Munlr« 7
Dani<-l Murphy 8 81 fU-rmH » 
rrrmln LUMUHI 30. Mi. Carmet

13

Marine LeasneC* '•

(Jinlfha ..........:) o 70 7 .
Varb'inn* ..........a 1 46 7« 
Bun P«tro .........3 1 44 Mled, 7-0, at halftime. Ul|>< " ); PAT ~ *«""»' """"  u^ ........... .., , «, ., .

Montgomery came from _ iSI'mmi .'.".'.';!;!";{ i! 7« so '

Sea-Aire Set
For Temporary 
CloMe-Down

behind with 15 points in the \VeHt Bt'1'8
fourth period to bat Serra.
The scoring started with a C<(fli.4» /faU 
t-0-yard drive and ended '-'^OI t- fin 
with fullback Kd Hansen ..... 
racing in from the 3 yard Will 111 1\OW

Scheduled repairs and lme Montgomery went 
renovation at Sea-Aire Golf ahcad at ttus Polnt ' 2°- 19 ' Tllp Bees of W e s t High
Course Monday will close all amj f°I |owed *>  » a pass in- rolled to a 31-0 win over Re-
golf facilities during a four- tert'eP""n by Dennis Haren. dondo f(Jr U)ejr (our(h t|..
day period, according to The Knights then moved ...... LVirta .. vnrlh  ,. .  
Harry B Van Bellehem. di- from the 36 to the 20 where "T''..^1^ North_ wh 'P'
rector of recreation. Nick Vargas sprinted the P.ta t awinorne. 47-0, to

Sea-Aire will resume its distance. I laren missed his «nare urat piat-e witfc Weat.
regular winter schedule second PAT to keep Serra '""'*?, . , , 
Saturday, Nov. 9. The course within striking distance of a ,od 6 n g e"
is open lo the public from l ' e ^° '
9 a.m. to dusk Tuesday After holding Serra on its -K-d?,iido". '.'.'. '.'.'.'.'* u I 1^'u
through Friday and from 8 subsequent drive, the We»' TD» -- i*rsfm tit; y
am. to dusk on weekends Knights got within the Serra  » 1 !! Art"" ailfl KHiiC ?'»' 5-1 '
and holidayt. 1 yard line with 30 seconds I;V" );. ,"»!*>:.. 'J 5., y? .'"»!:. ".'.» '

Sea-Aire is located at 22730 to play and wrapped it up »'aV i'3o">'d" Tl-uiin with "bin! £ .i
Lupine Drive. by b 1 i t z in g Quarterback ft'&V. 8nydei' (pat" " om A<; -"  

ounninc .......... l :i 34 H 
Friday's M*(u<li , 

JnnUu 13. Oaj-.on 7 
Uul:r 14. ftiii IV. In. 13
NiirlH.niir H Rannint U 
UanlriM .'7. fen Mrgn llunv<r   

(not. l.«suf). * 1

Pioneer League 1
C5 

R«-v»rly Mill* ......3 0 70 JO
UawndaU .........3 0 S3 7
l.onno* ............ 1 l 43 47 
Kl Burundo ........1 i 211 4-1
Hn«l.-«l« .......... 0 3 14 74 
Avtatluit ...........o 3 jj 30 

Friday'* Mttullt "
BcviTly Illlli 3:i. I^nnni 7.

Cl Sfgunrti. '7 AvmUon 0.

Sky League \J B 1
U/ l Map ikK 1

Rolling Hill......!? o *7l f»
M»«ilnB»idF ...... i i 53 sj (

T"!°"'"',« ' *"       ' 1 1* M i|
i ulvt*r (.Hy ........1 i 7 10 i>i 
Leuumg^r . ... 0 a » M Til

Friday'a Htiulti 1 1 
Rnlllnt Hill. 41 Mwninrsld. ». li
T-irrnm-p in i'..i| V i.r Oilv 0 i)f 
P.lf» V«<-d« 38, Leujiiifer li. » \\


